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Why the Poorest People of the World Should

Bo the Ricliust.

NATURE HAS BEEN LAVISH OF HER GIFTS

Unlimited Resources and Abundant Labor

Awaitiner the Vivifyine Capital.

HOW A RUSSIAN PEASANT VILI AGE LOOKS

Whore the Bouo and Sinew of the Slavonic

Eaco Are Gathered Together.

DAILY LIFE AMONG THE RUSSIAN POOR

They Arc Not nil AltoKcthnr Unclciuily Italk
The ISimlim llath SVImt tlia Men nnil-

Woiniin U'ciir An Av ri Bo Kitchen
mm Wlmt li C'uukntl Tliaro.

Moscow , Aug. 1. [ Socclal Correspond-
ence

-

of TUB BEE. ] First the famlno unit
now the cholorn have brouptit to the alton-
tloii

-

of ttio world ono of the least laiown and
nt the saino ttmo ono of the strongoU ele-

ments
-

of the Hussion population. The Uus-

Rlan

-

peasant* nro typical of the onosovctith-
of the world which they owu. The great
iiusslun oraplro Is pocked full of undeveloped
resources. The czar htmsolf tins no Idea of
the wealth of his country. Millions upon
millions of ncrai of It have never boon
louctiod by the plow , nnd huudrods upon
hundreds of thousands of Us square miles
bavo never boon prospected. It has gold
regions as rich as any In the world which
have never been worked with modern raining
machinery , and Its vast mining and copper
regions produce tfio llnusl metals of this
kind known to man. Itn oil regions have for
along time hooii competing with those of the
United States , and Husslun oil has lorgely-

II driven us out oJ the marlioU of Asia-
.It

.

has all sorts of precious stones , and as-

to its agricultural possibilities those are far
greater than .those of any country in the
world. There are millions of square miles
of the best of wheat linul In Siberia and
Asiatic Russia which have never been
touched by thn plow , and of the vast grain
regions of European Uusslaonly a small part
is uiulor cultivation. Sucli lands as are oul-

tlvatod
-

are farmed nftur the rudest methods ,

nnd as It Is , In ordinary seasons , Kussl.i Is

the greatest groin exporting country of the
world , surpassing oven the United States In

this regard.
The bulk of this great wealth of Russia Is

| now lying dormant. Like the stooping prin-
cess

¬

In the fairy tale , It only waits the kiss
of capital and labor to bring it Into lifo , and
no ono OIHI toll how soon thojn giants ot
material progress will gird up their loins
aud moisten their lips to kiss thu sleeping
maiden. Russia has In her own territories
the labor necessary for the work, and if this
was used aright there would bo no land so
rich upon the face of the earth today.
Admiral I'ortor once told mo that at a fair
oslimati every man and woman In a country
was worth $301)) as ono of the elements of that
country's wealth. At this rate thu peas-
antry

¬

of Russia are worth thirty billions of-
h dollars to Knsbln , and when cnco waked up

to their possibilities they will niaka the Hus-
| man oraplto Jump us lliough it had on the

| lovcii-lenRUo boots of modern progress. As-
L It Is , however , the peasantry of Russia are
r __ moro asleep than Russia's' material resources.
I ] I am impressed every day moro and moro as-
r 1 I go among thorn of their wonderful work-

j | Ing powers and their dormant possibilities.
They are the wonder among the laborers of
the world. Surrounded by the wealth of-

II Uranus , endowed with the muscles of Her-
cules

-
, born with the germs of man's' best in-

tolllgonco , they live , labor nnd die without
knowing thai ? power or appreciating ttio fact

I that they might bo belter and richer than
I they aro. Simple and ignorant , those ono
I hundred millions of lronir , able-bodied , well-
I developed puoplo arc Intellectually asloop.
I They aru men with the minds of children ,
li vrho under u different system would quickly
I develop into as Intelligent workers and as-
II flood citizens us our best Americans.-

Vlotv
.

of li HilHKluil Village.
I

i Peasant Russia Is by far the most Interest-
ing

¬

feature of modern Russia today. The
I peasants are In fact the Russia of today , and
I their 500,000 villages maku up , as 1 have said

before , this crual Russian empire. All of-
II tboso villages are alike , and when you have
I visited ono Russian village you have to a
I rrent extent seen the whole Russian empire.
I M'lio Russian peasant never has a homo out-
I tide of n vilngo. Ho is u social animal , and
I in the thousands of miles which I have trov-
I clod througu the dlfleroni. ports of European
I Russia during the past few weeks I have not
I RUUII a single house standing by itself in thu-
II Holds. In looking over a Russian landscape
I you see no fences iimrklng off thn farms as
I you do in America. There are no hank barns
1 nor stray hnyslucks keeping sentinel watch ,
I us It were , over the Holds , nnd the lone farm-
I liouso on tbo western prairies of America,
I hoparntcd by miles from any similar hablta-
I tton , is absent. You sea no ono working
I nlono In the tields without It be lioro and
I there a shepherd or a short-skirled maiden
I watching Ihu caltlu. The people work in
I cangti of frou , half a dozen to 1UO , and their
I tlfo In their villages and In the fields Is a so-
I

-

I clal ono. The common interest which they
I have In the lands belonging to the vlllaqo
I ties thorn together In other ways end they
I nro morn closely associated with ono another
I , than any other people of the world.
I I have visited many of those villages
I within thu past month. Lot mo loll you how
I they look. Riding through the country on
I the railroad you see scattered over the land-
I ecupo what in the distance looks like two
I rows of low.oblonghnystuoksruuulngirrogu-
I Inrly for a mllu or so In ono.dlrecllon. Bach
I of those collfolloim of hayHlacki Is a Russian
I Village and when you got closer to it you
I1 pee ttittt what you supposed wore haystacks
I are thatched huts , and that the lower pan of
I each stack is made of logs , sun-dried brick or
I wattled twigs. You now nolu that the wide
I road along which these huts stand Is full of
I half naked rabies , squiilling children and all
I the queer characteristics of Russian peasant
I life. The ordinary village has but ono road-
I way , and thlt U more like n road cut through
I the fields than an American struct. It 1 %

I renerally about 100 or moro foul wide , and
I Ihu houses stand along it nt all angles nnd
I With no regularity or order , Tnoro nro no
I gardens in front of thorn nor behind llio.n.
I They havu no trout yards fenced off from
h thu road und I have notyat icon any sign of
I u sidewalk of any Kind In any village-1 have
I'' visited. The street ls not puvcd and only
I" purl free from grass In the center , where
I tbo wagon ? hava cut rum Into thu black soil ,
I 'i'ho romninder is a lawn of good solid turf ,
I on which the cuttlo grnzu , the dogs and the
I children play and upon which the people
li moot in the evening to gossip and
I chat. Now nnd then you llnd u tree
I'' or so on ono of those village streets , and
I ; under the o on the ground thcro may bo n
I ; woman with her babies about her nnd with
llj pther babies tlod to the branches ot the trees
If In the oblong shallow boxes which ronstl-
If

-

lute the cradles of Russia. Other women
I may bo Bitting ubout nplniilug or sowing ,
I mid on tbo steps of the huts or In the door-
I'

-
' ways you will BOO old men und shock-halrod

I thlldron.-
I

.

I ; AuAvurnuo Inlxrlnr.
There It llttlo dllToroncn in the houses of a

I Uuisian vlllttuc. They are all of ono story
I nna the nvorugo hut li not wore than twenty
I leot tquaro. Its log walls are about eight
I ; foot troui the ground ut the top whuro they
I meet the ridge roof of brown lunieb ,
I !

. mid tblc tbutch Is of straw and is
li tfton elghtuon inches thick. It Is put on
| | 10 welt that it will lust for your * , and
If during the past winter u uroat many of the
| i Abuii* were unroofed to giva thlt straw
li ibaUiti to llio starving cattle and horaoi , I-

i| i uv* in ( be famine districts muny huts which
| | riKie covered with buro poles , and lit wbloh-

j| j ih <jfpoof iviiru ib.oUcrcd today only by the

board colling which runs across thcsa walls
of logs forming the Moor of the loft of the
huts. The average Russian hut has ono door
nnd tw.o llttlo windows ut tbo front, with
sometimes a second window In the rear. The
front door In much llko n rude stable door ,
such as Is sometime * knocked up by our
farmers , nnd It leads notinto the living room
of the hut , but Into llttlo store room or sort
of vestibule which forms ono end of the
cabin.

This room li usually without any Mooring
but that of the ground. You may sco the
clilcuens or other animals belonging to the
family In U, and sonio of the fnrml'ig tools of
the establishment stand nbout Its walls. In
the center of ono sldo of It Is u door ranched
by OUR or two low steps and leading into the
haueo proper and forming the entrance to
the room , that Is In fact Uio only room in the
cabin , nnd which may bo called the Russian
peasant's homo. In it the family sleep , cook ,

cat and llvo , nnd when It is remembered
that fully hulf the year In Russia Is nmdo'up-
of the bluer winter , when the days ore short
and the nights long , it will bo boon that the
greater part or tno peasant's existence is
passed horn.

Lot mo describe for you a living room of
this Kind which I visited In n village nour-
I'otrofTskol in tbo midst of the great black
plain of Russia , whore the land Is us rich as
the valley of the Nile and whore the farmer
should llvo us well as iinywhuroln the world ,

for bo U working on the world's richest
lands. This hut of which I speak Is that of-
n woll-to-do peasant. It Is If anything better
than thu average. Its living room was not
more than ton by twelve teet In sizo.and ono-
fourth of this s'pnco was taken UP by the
great chimney , which formed the oven , the
cooking slovo' and the healing arrangement
of the hut. This chlmnoy was fully BIX feet
wldu and about eight root long , and Its front ,

In whlcn wore holes for fuel nnd an oven ,

rose from the floor to the colling.-
In

.

the side facing the room , leaving about
two feet for the chimney , thorn was cut out
under the celling a lodge nbout thrco feet
high and of the depth of thostovo. This
was In fact the top of the stove , nnd it
formed , 1 was told , ttio bed of the family In
the winter tlmo. This family Included sev-
eral

¬

mnrrio.'I sons und daughters , and It hod-
In addition to the old folks about twclvo
children and grandchildren. In seine way
or another thov all paclied themselves In on
this lodge at nleht , nnd they huddled
together upon the log Iloor below in the duy-
lime. . The whole space In the room was not
much larger than tnat of n six-room liouso
occupied by nn American day laborer , and
Its furniture consisted of four rude stoves ,

sumo bunches which run around the waltn
and a rudu table , on which the fnmily ute
their meals. Tboro wcro no pictures on the
wall und no plaster or paper. In one corner
hung a rude painting of the Virgin , with a-

llttlo candle burning before It , nd I noted
that while I was present ono of the girls
looked at this and crossed herself. On ono
of the benches lay a sheepskin coat , end I
saw one garment hanging from the wall. If
there wore any other clothes belonging to-

thu Irmily they mav hnvn boon stored In a
box , which 1 saw fn the room outsidu, but
they wore not in sight.-

Vlint
.

rimy Wimr.
The Russian noauini requires but a small

wardrobe. Ho puts on ono suit und wears It
out , slicking to It night nnd day. Neither
box has any use for niBhlshirts nnd all the
family sloop In the same clothes that they
wear In the day tlmo. Thov know nothing
of bed clothing or of the luxury of clean
sheets and soft pillows nnd they'sloop moro
line aliccp than Ilka uion. YOUHK girls nnd-
yonnc men , married and single , babies and
grandmothers , all crowd in together , and
the animal heat of tbo whole added to that of
the stovu must glvo thorn warmth. Their
winter clothing is made up largely of sheep-
sulns

-
, with llio wool turned inward , und the

people seem to stand the heat nnd cold
equally well. Their clothes cost tboni but
little. Tbo men wear calico pantaloons in-

Ihu summer aud they have led calico shirts ,

which they wonr outsldo of their pantaloons.
The latter nro held up by a string around
the waist and often turned In at the legs
below the nnoe , being wrapped about with
the rags which form the stocKingsof peasant
Russia. These rags are wrapped utio'ut the
feet and over the an It IDS and nrouud the
lower part of the calves. If the Russian is
rich 01 ough ho pulls u pair of high
boots over thorn , and Into the lops of
those ho stutls his pantaloons. If ho-
Is poor , us is the casu with nino'.y-nino-lum-
drodlh.s of his kind , ho wears loll boots in
the wiutnr nnd low slippers In the summer.
Those slippers are of woven gnus or burk.
They aru iimdo without heels nnd are worn
by all. The peasant girls , in fact , wear thu
same kind of footgear ub thu boys , aim the
bellu of ono of the Russian villages never
knows iho dellgbl of barber polo Blockings
and her garters do not cost her a quarter In-

a lifetime.
Neither sex wears any underclothing , and

a great stop will have been made when you
con muko these people believe that such
items us drawers and undershirts are among
the absolute necessities of llio. As it is ,

their needs are so small that they have not
the incentives to work to satlsf.v'thoui that
wo have , and a man's whole summer out lit
would nut cost as much us an American
farmer upends for a coat. Their headgear Is-

as cheap as the rest of their clothes , and the
men all wear caps when they wear any-
thing

¬

and Ibo women Ho up their bunds In
bright colored handkerchiefs , fastening these
by knotting them under thu chin. No Rus-
sian

¬

peasant girl over dreams of buying or
wearing corsets or stays and her entire ont-
llt

-
at this tlmo of tbo year consists of this

handkerchief for her head , a Mother Hub-
bard gown of while cotton or red or blue
calico whlcQ roaches almost to bar ankles ,

and an apron which Is gathered in and cut
low at the neck and whlun fulls to below her
knees , sometimes being belted in ut tbo
waist and sometimes loft to fall over her lull
bust without being so tied. In addition to
those who ban rag stockings reaching to tbo
tops of her calves and a pair of bark shoos.-
In

.
many cases BUO dispenses with the belt ,

apron und the shoes , uiu1 as she tucks up her
dross rather high wbilo nt work you bavo
constantly boforu you horu in the lields the
pictures of a comio variety show without the
relief of lights or the buld-hcaded bachelors
under the footlights.

Nut mi liilonily) ! : I'lKijilc.-
jQ

.

This habit of wearing the sumo clothes
duy nnd night and the lack of underclothing
would naturally make you think that the
Russians must bo llio illrtiost of races. I do
not Jlnd them so , and it ttouins to tno that
they have been greatly slandered in regard
to their unclnanliness. How they iicop-
tbemsolvoi so 1 oauno : see , but they ore not
half so dirty as the Chinese , and thov will
rank In cleanliness with the other very poor
people of Iho world. They do not wash us
often us wo do , but when they do wash they
make a business of it , and clean themselves
with the lamous Russian bath. No man or
woman who does not take cither u Turkish
or Russian bath now and then over got )
clean. The pores of one's body uro iho sewers
of Iho system , and the ordinary soap scrub-
bing which most people call washing only
touches tno i oulhs of these und does not
reach the Interior of the million odd sewer
pipes 01 the system ul all. Thu only way to
clean those Is by copious perspiration con-

tinued
¬

for somn tlmo , und this result is ob-
tained by the Russian hath. These poopio
boil themselves at least once u week
in stoani lo hring about tills rusult , und if
they cantut got iho steam they crawl into
their ovens and sweat it out. Nearly every
village bus u steam buthhou o , and the whole
population turns" out every Saturday and
boforu every holy communion , con-
fession

¬

or fast day and for the
time becomes bodily clean. I urn
told that in iho villages both sexes go Into
the bath nt thu same tlmo und that the men
nnil womenboys and girls , all bathu together-
.It

.
Is said that no other person but a Russian

could Aland the cxporiunco of onuof tbaao
vapor buths such as uro taken In the sumo
oven In which the family bakes Us broad ,

and I am sure no other pnrsou would euro lo
utilize the tmkoovon for this purpose. 1 hear
Unit In the winter the peasants sometimci
rush naked out from the hot bath nod roll in
the siiou- , and this 1 can conceive to bu pos-
blbU'

-
, for In Iho country villages of Japan n

man will como out naked from the hot bath
Into the cold wiutor air und wulk homo with
his clutht-s under his arm.-

Of
.

course villages of this nature bavo no
sanitary u.'rnngummiU whatever. Tboro nro-
no siicct lumps or water works und iho wo-
men

¬

of 'tho family druw the water from iho
well of the town or carry it from the nearest
stream. No Russian girl of such u peasant
village over noes a washboard nor has any
Idous of washing machines or palont-
wringers. . She does not oven know what a-

wanhtub U and the clothes of the family uro
carried by her to the nearest stream and
Btnndlng In her biro logs In iho water she
pounds the dirt out of them with n club-
.Thu

.
culinary arrangements uro qulto as-

primiilvo
*

und cooking has not the terror for
iho Russian woman that It has for the
American. In Ibo ilrst pluco there is little
to cook und the mulhodn of cooking uro very
fow. There are practically no dishes to-
wnnh und as to labl * linen und napkins they
are uiihcaid of and unknown. Tbo dining
table in easily sot for dinner. Thi mulu UUU

Is soup nnd this Is furnlshnd in a wooden
bowl M big around as n washbasin and
and about the length of n linger in depth.
The family sit around on benches nnd chairs
onch with u big wooden spoon , which will
hold twlco ns much ns ono of our table-
spoons

¬

, In his hand * and with those ho dips
out the soup from the common dish nnd
curries it to hU mouth-

.Wlint

.

They r. t ,

There nro no knives nnd forks to bo soon
on t.io tublo and plates utid cups nnd saucers
nro niisslnj ,; . I went with Iho Counless Tel¬

stoi tlit-ouch onoof her villages on thoTolslol
estate at Yusnla t'olyaua , und In ono of tbo
houses which wo visited wo found Iho fnmily-
nt dinner. The countess told mo that this
was ono of the rlchojt families of peasants
she had on her estate , and what do you
think was their menu ) It was cabbage soup
nnd rye broad. The family wore sitting
around the table nnd there wore nbout ton
of Mujm in all. Each had ono of tboso
wooden spoons and they wore scooping out
the son )) at a great ralo , Tnoy had no but-
ter

¬
nnd no moat , nnd the Russian peasants

sco but llttlo of either.Thoy nro hoppy If
they got n bit of moat once a week , and "thoir
chief diet is cabbage soup and rye broad ,

with a sort of a buckwheat mush as a-

change. . They have milk from their cows
und eggs from their hens , nnd their favorlto
drink Is n sort of boor which they make
from black broad called kvas. They nro-
vorv rigid ns to fast days nnd they cat now
nnd then a bit of dry list ) , wlnuh Is cheap in-

Russia. . They are fond ot sour cabbage nnd
cucumbers and they oat their cuoumbors
raw with the skins on. But they hnvo-
no Idea of what wo would call garden
stuff , nnd In the famlno parts of Russia ,

whore the poopio nro still being larcoly sup-
ported

¬

by charity , there uro vast quantities
of greens going to wnsto which would boused-
irreedlly in any otbnr part of Eurooo or In-

thu United States. In iho black plain which
I have doscrlbud as the garden of Russia ,

and as the most fortllo part of Europe , I vis-
ited

¬

n village whore I found the bakcovtm of-
n largo landed proprietor going night and
day baking American cornmeal and Hour
Into broad for the poopio. There wore nun-
drods

-
of loaves of this black bread In the

ovens , and the villagers oalno every day to
got food. Still , In driving over the Holds to
this place I saw grcut quantities of woods
which wo use for our tables in the shape of
salads und vegetables going to waste , and
such things as green peas nnd the hundreds
of other vegetables which wo raise , thcso
peasants don't cat. Their only vegetable out ¬

sldo of cabbages nnd cucumbers seems to bo
potatoes , nnd , as to forming , they ralso the
same crops from the same seed vonr after
year. FIUNK G. CAHPUNTKH.

THIS

"Tho Ensign" will bo the attraction at-

Boyd's Now theater for three nights com-

mencing
¬

Sunday , August !! 1. It comes to
this city with n very strong endorsement-
.It

.

is n nautical play with a plot that hinges
upon thu Mason nnd Slidoll affair of 1SG1

und around which is woven a love story with
some vigorous dashes of patriotism , a little
villainy and n good deal or healthful senti-
ment

¬

and pathos. Oto of the main features
of the production is the scenery , said to bo
unusually lino. There nro five scones , two
of which illustrate- lifo on board a man-ot-
war nnd are said to bo as true a representa-
tion as It la possible to obtain upon the
staco. Ono sol shows tun interior of n war
vessel with the gun and main deoKs just as
they are on a real man-of-war. The time of
the action is coincident with that episode of
the rebellion known us the Trent affair
and the plot grows out of the

a-onogmlo American serving as-
a lieutenant in the Hritlsh navy to prevent
the arrest of Messrs. Mason and Slidull , tbe
confederate commiisionors. The first act oc-

curs
¬

In Havana , and lilytho , the renegade ,
who has been Instructed by his superiors to-
dutam the San Jacinto in port long enough
to allow the Trent to got away with the com-
missioners

¬

, insults an American oUlcer , hop-
intr

-

thus to Involve him and his crew in on
infraction of the Cuban laws , thus causing
their arrest und the consequent delay of iho
United Stales frignlo. The American ofll-
cor

-

tins been forewarned , ho-.vovor , and for
his country's sakn submits to tbo aspor.sion-
of his sweetheart's character , although with
difficulty HUpnro Mlng his Indignation. Ho
keeps his Indignation uutll the roncgado turns
suddenly nnd tfnr.i down and tramples upon
Ihu American Hag , uttering as ho docs so a
curse upon the "d d rag , " ns ho calls it.
The swords of the two men are out in-

Hlnnlly
-

, nn old coxswain bounds In and , ro-
all.mg

-
Uio nnluro of tbo quarrel and the

danger his o 111 cor u In , cuts down tbo chan-
delier

¬

with ono slash of his cutlass. There
is a combat , and as the lights are tuniud on
the Insulter of the Hag Is seen falling over
the balcony rail.

Tonight the Farnom Street will Inaugurate
Its comedy season with the dialect novelty ,
"Olo Olcson. " the comedy attraction that has
created sucu a seusullan throughout the
country for iho pasl few seasons. Allhough
this is its third vUlt tolhls city , itgoos with-
out

¬

saying ihut it will meat with the same
hearty appreciation as on fnrtuer visits. Tno
company hus been somewhat strengthened
and now includes some of Iho best comedy
talent possessed In any comedy organization.
Den Hondrlcks , lust season's Ole , has been
retained , ns also Miss St. George Hussoy and
the Swedish Lady quartet. Pretty 'littlo-
Lottio Williams , who last season starred in
the comedy drama , "Now York Day by
Day , " has given up business for herself to
look after the role of Gonlo , Olo'n s'veot-
hcart.

-
. The balance of the company Is made

up of such clover talent as Frank E. liakor.
Belle Francis , ( X F. Torralno. Robert Mngon-
nnd others. All in all. Olu'.s visit will bo
hailed with delight by his old-tlmo admirers.-

Tbo

.

reign of fnrco comedy In this country
Is u source of much discussion among tno-
thouRhttul workers and writers of the
drumalic Held. It appears just now to bo-

thu most popular as well us the most prolit-
able form of entertainment. Certain it is ,

however much the dramatic writers may de-
plore

-

the present condition of thu American
stage , the great muss of ihonier-gocrs appear
lo bu very much in favor of thu performance
that is light , plotloss , orient , full of mu ic,
songs , dancea , absurd comedy anil pretty
girls prollily dressed. Indeed , ono or two of
the furco comedies uro really worthy to live.
Frank Daniels' "Ijittlo I'uck , " which comes
to Boyd's' the latter half of this week , for
instance , is u cleverly constructed akit.
Founded on Anstoy's story , "Vico Versa , "
it tells a fantastic tale In the most straight-
forward

¬

nnd ludicrous manner. Unlike most
of the prevalent farces , "little 1'uolt" has a
vary good plot indeed and its success is not
to bo woh'lurcd nt.

of till ) StlliP ,

The Swedish lady quartet with "Olo-
Olson" spoilt Iho summer vacation In Europe.

Sir Edwin Arnold has joined the company
of noou ambitious for fame as dramatists
and has written u play-

.I'attl's
.

conlruct with Marcus Mayor is for
forty concerts in the United Slates and Can-
udu

-
, for which s.uo Is to receive ? 00000.

Joseph Arthur , the author of "Blue-
Jouus , " has wrltlon n now play entitled
"Tho Uorncrackor , " which will bo produod
next season ,

Sol Smith Russell'a plans for the two-year
tour which begun nt Dunvor last week call
forhlx months in Chicago next summer aud
then six months in Now York-

.EminaJuch
.

, tired of oporatlo experience
In America , will shortly sail for Europe , to
remain Ihreo years. She has mudo engage-
ments

¬

In London for concert , oratorio anil
opera.-

Misb
.

Georgia Cuyvun , who lias Just re-
turned

¬

with two fonialo companions from a
trip through Japan , declares that with u 11-
1tlu

-
maid und a guide book they got on splen-

didly
¬

und did not need thu assistance or
escort of n man.

Nathan Frunko is now the musical director
of "Egypt Through Centuries , " Ibo spcutu-
clo

-
which 1ms dud tuch a run at Eldorado on

the Hudson. Ho Is urrunging to give u series
of Sunday night concerts during llio wlnlur.
Ho has been winning golden opinions thin
summer.

The personnel of tbo Bostonlans company
will romaln ubout the sumo next season bavo
that Caroline Hamilton wilhdruws to head
thu traveling "Robin Hood" company which
goes ova under tbe auspice* of tbo proprie-
tors

¬

of the Hostonlans , The old company
wilt play u now opora"Tbo Knickerbocker. "

There was n tbroc-miuuto wttit during Uio
performance of "Tho Blue Bird" at the
Gobelin's theater in 1'arii a few nights ago ,
nnd the uudlonoo noticed that the leading
woman wus staring Intently into the prompt
er's box , tbo hood in front of the atago that
in etlll erected In some ot the Purls tboatora.
They did not know that during those tbroo
minutes iho unhappy prompter had falleu
dead nt bin desk. The manager explained

manors to the rtblc Hint took It ns n matlnr-
of course , and after n HOW prompter had
taken hli siatlotohb plav went ou like the
play of human llftja-

Snnwalo , the Violinist , hns bocn Riven the
rod ribbon of thV'LoRlon' of Honor. Hut
while this uappcVi'i'hi' Paris , In Frankfort a-

groalcr vlollnlst'lrc'soph' Jonchlm. has been
queerly snubbed ; ' Ho gave a couccrt in thai
city , wherefore fils.son , a lieutenant lu an 11-

1fnntry
-

reglmontMaUoned there , was removed
from the roll of omibrs at the request of his
colonel. ,

A scientific Ojtclninyo says : "Spiders nro
wonderfully .pf the tinisio made by-
strlupod It is not because they
enjoy melody , but'gjmply for the retison fiat
the souid: to Hiciii curs resembles thu buzzing
of cnplivo tile ;? , (1By gently louolmiir the
strings of n gultar.opo can often cause spi-
ders

¬

to como dowji thu wnlis or Iroin tbo-
ceilings. . They 'will oven walk over iho
strings , and whtlo doing so they appear to bo-

oairorly searching for something , moving
about excitedly nnd looking Ilerco nhd hun-
Bry.

-
.

Lillian Uusioll snld to n Now York re-
porter

¬

on her return from Eurooo : "And as-
to English women , they can't hold a caudlo-
to American women. All over Europe our
women toke the paltn. I hnvo boon so many
weeks living in fogs nnd u temperature so
low that I wus never n day without n. flro in-
my room that I tim glnd to got back to n Innu-
of blessed sunlight and boat and to n land of
Mowers nnd good vegetables. " She bad no
stage costumes made either in London or
Paris , us she could got thorn almost ns cheap
lu Now York nnd mudo much bolter.

That eminent tragedian , Uobcrt Downing ,
will bogln a throe nights nnd Wednesday
nmtlnoe engagement at the I3ovd , commenc-
ing

¬

Monday ovunlng , September 6. Mr.
Downing' ? supporting company the present
season is a very strong ono , comprising such
wull known players as Eugenie Blnlr, Frod-
prick Mosolc.v , Mark Priw , L) . C. IJanps mid
uoorgo Mucomber. During the short en-
gagement

¬

here Mr Downing will be seen lu
"Virginia * , " "Julius Ciusur , " "Ingomnr"
und "Tho Gludiator. " Each plnv will bo
given with every nttonllon to dolull , and
with superb scculo Invosture.-

Mmo.
.

. Pattl gave n grand charity concert
at Noatti n town of Wales near Swansea ro-
roiilly.

-
. Not only did tbo Ulvu appear nt the

ontortnlnmont herself nnd chorui iho nudl-
enco

-

by the rendition of n number of her
favorlto.songs , but she went further to uid
the worthy object for which the concert was
given and personally secured the services of
other eminent soloists. The mayor of the
town nnd the municipal council escorted thesinger through the town. The nffulr was a
pronounced success both llnanoinlly and nr-
tlsllcally

-
nnd Mmo. Pntti was quite elated at

the outcome of bur undertaking. The pro-
ceeds

¬

of the concert amounted to JL'50-
0.Glllotto

.
has written another play entitled

"Nlnoiy Days from Date. " It is a spaclueu.-
Inr

.
play , and Mr. Gillntto hus pledged him-

salf
-

to spend $30,000 In mounting U. Ho bus
embodied many of his old conceits nnd
whimsical fancies In ttio burlesque , which is
very smartly written throughout. Glllotto
is invosilug his own monov In the venture.
Ho Is a rich man through "the royalties ro-
colvod

-
from his various plnys und adaptat-

ions.
¬

. His mother Is the only member of the
family living , nnd ho has made nmplo provi-
sion

¬

for her, so that his venture will not be n
serious one , even if ho loses. Ho continues
to rosldo in the south of Franco , nod will
leave the entire production of his spectacle
in Clmrlos Frobman's bands.

Gus Hcegn of "Yon Yonson" fame , has
written u number of successful plays , mid an-
nuibitlous IrietiUK .who wants to emulate
Charley Hoyt , recently asked him for advlco-
on farce comedy writing. "You dou't want
lowrilo u farce Comedy , " said Iloego to his
friend. "What you .want to do is lo com-
pound

¬

ono that's tht proper expression. Go
and got llvo or six old volumes of PUCK andJudge , buy up ull.tho vociferous clolhes
worn by Uurtls In 'Sarn'l of 1'oson , ' steal a
few breakneck 1nils.from John Gilrov nnd
Harry Watson , engage Annie Lewis , George
Mnrion und a dozen eood looking Casino 'un-
dorsludios'

-
; mix these Ingrodlonls with a bnlf-

dozen slaps , sticks and several dialects , boi.
judiciously , nnd then go nnd toll Charley
Hoyt you want to buy his lease of the Madi-
son

¬

Square. "
In Iho llrst-class theaters of London , wYites-

n corrosponilor.t , thii price of boxes range
from $ .

*
! . ! > lo 131. A scat In Iho parquet is

worth S'i.tUj , nnd a soat-.ln the Ilrst balcony
costs ? l7o. Full dross In. do Hgilour In
boxes , parquet and lirst halconv ; dressing
rooms uro provided for. both mou and women ,
nnd bonnets In the places ubovo montlop.od-
nro not allowed to DOworn. . The drossiug
rjom attendants with xvhom you leave your
wraps expect n fee ( which var.vs from 4 cents
up to 23 coins ) , und you pay ubout six coats
for your program. U'onion In gowns of
black nnd whlio aprons nnd caps conductyou to your seal , while between the nets Ices
and coffee nro served , 25 cents being the
price for those delicacies. A smoltinc room
mid bar are nttuched to tbo theater , the bar
being presided over by the traditional pretty
barmaid.

Marshall Wilder has some amusing anec-
dotes

¬

of his recent experiences in London ,
Some frlcuds of his living in Kensington
bought a thoaler ticket for their green ser-
vant

¬

girl who hud boon to Iho play. Her
mistress , surprised lo know that tbo young
woman hud como bade so ourly , called her
into the parlor and said : "Why , Bridget ,
what brought you back so soon ? Didn't you
go 10 the theater ? " "Troth , I did that ,

muro , " replied the girl , "an1 it was molghtv
foiuo intlrely. " "But why did you not wait
to see the play outl" asked the lady, wonderu-
iRly.

-
. "ludado , au11 did that some , mum , "

suld Uridupt , calmly. "Thoro wore gran'
ladles In the boxes an' illigant gintlomcn-
forenlnst mo , nn1 I bad a lovolysalo nn'on-
joyed

-

mosllf looking nt the splendid picture
ns much us anybody. Hut after awhile Ihoy
took the picture up an' I fouod mosllf looklii'
into u glutlumaii's housn fin1 then some Indies
come in an1 bosnn dlscussou' family matters.
Thin 1 como nwtiy. Sure It wasn't for the
loikcs o' mo lo bo sltlln' llslonm' lo family
sacrolsnt all , at all. I hopes I Knows mo
place holtcr'ii Hint , mum. "

Mr. Hussoll of Werner's Voice Magazine ,
makes the following btnlomont concerning
thu ndvu.ibility of American girls going
abroad to study : ' 'Ashlu from the question
of teachers. Paris student Ufa Is somewhat
hazardous for American girls , No American
never having boon In Puns can fully under-
stand

¬

the houlimeut of u Frenchman toward
women. It is said openly in Pans that no
position of any value held by women through
favor of men Is gained ut n loss cost than
personal honor. Favors in the musical pro-
fession

¬

nro nt the same cost , und scandal Is-

nttnchod lo nil the names known in the
opera , except , perhaps , it few of grout abil-
ity

¬

, whose voices aud artistic power. * put
them out of the roach of schemers. No.
woman of comely uppenranco Is free from
open Insult in thosircots , for the men of the
city cousidor it u legitimate pastime to ruin
women. This peculiar condition of ethics
makes Paris a place of a Dodo full of suporjl-
olnl

-

delights , which are ut once attractive to
the American youth ; but the American girl
alone in Paris , who Indulges In u bit of inuo-
cent tlirtulioii with a linmUomo , black-oyod
Frenchman , IImU that n llirlulion in Paris
with a Frenchman Is'h matlor qulio differ-
out from what her Innocent American heart
Imagined. "

The Now York Sun takes sonio of the
glamor from the Btiijjo by a severe uriiclo of
which llio following is an extract : "Thoro-
is not a girl ut work hi u factory nor a girl
behind the counter who is not assured in her
position of moro ro'tncctful trnatmont from
her employer or representative than the girl
01 : the ulace. This is not n question of
morals , hut manners. That there nro theater
and bingo manager*, ,nprt dramatic agents to
whoso manners this , .statement is not per-
tinent

¬

scarcely ullqqls tno case , The per-
sonal

¬

Indignities to ] whlon woman on llio
singe nro daily routine would
not bo tolerated by women In uuy olhor busi-
ness

¬

or profession ! A woman , it seems ,

makes uufllcicnt concessions wbori sha con-
senU

-
to DO sworn eanerul lorms. To-

bo ningled out by opprobrious names , lo bo-
buxllod , to bo riulCIv laid hands on , to be-
propallecl ungrily by shoulder and arm , is de-
manding

¬

too much of self-rospoot. This is
the sort of treatment that women an the
alugo uro liable to , and o great is Its compe-
tition

¬

that they patlontly endure It. * *
Of minor manner* there uro none , according
to the standard of the world outside. Stugo-
oilquollo is a law unto Itself. There are many
women who , If they could huvo realized the
personal Indignities they would bo subject te-
en the Blade , would never hnvo sot foot
thero. From the danger to her morals on
the atagn a woaioa can protect herself , Sha
has no defense m-alnst its manner* - * *

If Iho stones of Hroadway , from Twenty'
third street to ThlrtS'-thlrd street , could cry
out Ihoso hot summer days nnd toll their
siory of false hopes , of mental anguish , of
physical Buffering , of temptation und do-
spulr

-

thut proceed dlrootlv out of tbo busl-
uust

-

relations of untors and managers , there
would be no tale tnoro pltoous In a season of-
huartwrliiiilug tulos. "

THE MURPHY & LIMIT INSURANCE AGENCY
The Oldest Fire Agency In Nebraska , 22O S. 13th St. , Omaha.

The Leading American and Foreign Companies Represented.
Thn Anu rlr ii 1'lrti litsimtnco Company ,

IMilliulalplilii-
.KlRMtyJeooml

.

Annual Statement showlne the
condition of the company January 1 , Is'Ji-

AS3KT8. .
Heal citato. Jiw.OJ ? 4-
0Ui.ins tin first mortsagos . .. . . 1. " :.' ? . ill ) 1:1:

(1 round rents , well secured. 7.KKI II-

It'nltud States loans. 31.BVI 0-
0Itallroail bonds and loans. 11II.JI ii:
Call ami time loans. 1VI.7M 01-

Inlorost and routs duo anil accrued 2ill J t

Premiums In course of collection. . . CV'W'
Cash In banks anil ofllco ot com-

pany
¬. ,. K.V421 M

Total assotsJan , 1 , 13112.HO ) 1,310 53-

UAIHI.1TIKS. .

Losses In process ot adjustment. In-
aludlngiill

-
unpaid losses. JIl'lS.OlS' 31

Kolnauniucu fund , term. t.iG: , (lYj M
" " permanent . 5 1.1U5 01

Commissions unpaid. 2HI( ; it-
lUash capital. fvj.i.uo.i 00
Surplus..
United States of America , Statu ot Nebraska

Olllco of Auditor of I'niillo Accounts Lin-
coln

¬

, I't.'b. 1 , IHU !.

It Is hnrohv certified that thu American 1'lro-
Insiirunuu Cumpanv of I'liliiidolpliln , In the
state of Pennsylvania , has 111 ml at thlsollli'U
the appointment of Murphy & Lovott as their
lawful avcnt at Omaha. In iho county of-
Doiigliis. . In the state of Nebraska.

Now therefore , thu ubovo named asent Is-

noruliy to thu business of
Insurance us imeiit of said company In this
st.iUi until theilst; nay of January. A I ) . b'Jl' !

unions sooner revolted , subject however to all
thu restrictions and limitations of the law.-

I
.

further ci-rllfy. that , said company has
compiled with all thu requirements uf the law
reunlatliiK such Insurance companies In UiU-
statu. .

In testimony whorcof I Imvo hereunto sut my
hand nnil the Mjal of thu auditor of public
accounts HID day and year Ilrst nhovu writ ¬
ten. T. II , UKNTON.

Auditor of Public Account *

North HrltNli nnd .Mercantile Ins. <; . ot
London and ISdlnliurgh.

United Blalc.s Branch Statement -January
iBt. MB.-

OAS1I
.

AHSKT ! .
United States govornniPiit tionds

and othor' securities ( ruarliot-
viiluo ) '. $2,019,541 00-

Uash with bankers and In oilier Til.7'-' ) 7-
1I'romliuiH In coiirso of collection. . ; i7D , 1V1 4H

ntorestdue and accrued 32.IKS Oil

Oilier admitted assets 10,77771 !

JM.V1.55308-
MA1H1.ITIKH. .

Itusnrvofor unearned premiums. . . .tl.Tl&Cin ,'1-
7Uuscrvu for unpaid losses ZS'.MVJI 5-
4Olhor liabilities 8-'U7) OU

Not surplus JI'ItlS , 145 03

Total Income In United
Hlalosln 1POI 2.209522 50

Total oxpaariltiirufi In
United (Hates In 1891. . . 2,2 ll52.i 55

Income over expenditures $GS,0)7!) 01

United States of America , Stnto of Nebraska
Ulllconf Auditor of I'nbllc Accounts Lin-
coln.

¬

. Kob. I , 1811-
2.It

.

Is hereby corllficcl that the North British
& Mercantile Insurance Company of London
and I'Mlnburgh , In ( ircat llrltuln , has filed ut
tills olllce thu appointment of .Murphy & Lnv-
ett

-
as their lawful nj-'ont at Omaha. In the

county of Douglas , In the state of Nebraska.
Now therefore , the above named aiiont Is-

lioroby authorized to transaot the business of
Insurance as aiccnt of said company In this
slate until the " 1st day of January. A. ) . 18111 ;
.inlos.s Hiionur revoked , subjuot , however , to all
the restrictions and limitations of the law.-

I
.

further certify , ttnit said company has
compiled with all the requirements uf tliu law
rc iilatlnj? such Insurance companies In this
stale.-
In

.
testimony whereof I have hereunto Hot , my

hand anil the soul of the auditor of public
accounts the day and year lirst nbnvu writ ¬

ten. T II. UKNTON.-
SKAL

.
[ ] Auditor uf Pnhllu Accounts.I-

I.
.

. A. Itabcoclc , Deputy.

m

In Vrliluy tlnliiolty Duy ?

"Who slmllsoy tinil Friday is on
dnyl It was on Frlility Columbus not

from I'alos , 11 1-3 , llio now
world , Frl'lay Uo roncbeii 1'uloj on tils re-
turn

-

, annlvoroury of
fulls on Frlility , und on Friday country
was iiflor Amoriuus ,

tlio " Oinnlia
ou Friday Unit coutrroia pasboil llio

bill ; the World's' ox-
.hlbitlon

.
ttio bill wan signed the urosl-

uont ou Friday on Friday concross uu-

vitim; lii'iirnncn tliiinimny-
.Ineorporntod

.
1810 ; Charter I'ctiiotual.

Losses Paid In 73 Voars. * G9llflOUO.
January 1,1MB-

.Onsli
.

capital $1,000.0000-
0Hoservi' , ro-liisuranco Illro ] a.HUWJ * a-

Iteiervo , ro-tnsui-anco llnlandi. . . . . .U.--W wi
Ueserve.-
Kt'Serve.

. tlnp.Md Io3 os Illro ] 31:1.2IB: ill )

. unpaid losses tlnlaiidl . . . - . lj j" ; '
Other

Total assets. fowyia9 l

AS FOLLOWS !

Cashlnlmnk. $ TIW.471 M-

Uush in hands of agents. Kin.011 :W-

Itoul estate.. 27: ,0 ,)') W-

1oans on bond and mortgage 42.WU O-
ULii.ins on collaterals. 00.10 Oil

Stocks aud bonds. O.Wl.W. ) 00-

Acotirod Interest. --

Total nssots. JlOf.VJ13. ' O'.l

United States of America , StAtonf Nobrasna-
Olllce ( if Auditor of I'ubllo AccouulsUnc-
oln

-
, I'oo. , ISUi-

H Is hereby certified that the jTHna Insur-
ance

¬

Compiviy nt llartfonl , in the state of-
Connoctlciit. . has Hind at Ibis ollleo Uio ap-
pointment

¬

of Murphy >V Lovett as their law-
ful

¬

agents at Omaha , In tlie eonnty of Doug-
las

¬

, in Ihu state of Nobr 8 in.-
w

.
therefore , Ihu above named adonis are

hereby aiilhorUod lo transact the business of
Insurance as auents of said I'omiianv In this
statu until tholllstilay ot January , A.I ) . 101 ;

unless sooner revoked. Niiujeet howuvur. lo nil
the restrictions and limitations of tbe law.

1 fnither certify that said company has
amplled with all the requirements of the law

u Ktilatlug .such Insurance companies In tills
roato-
.st

.
testimony whoicnf I have hereunto ml my

In anil an J tbo Mjal ot the auditor of nubile
bcconnls the day and year Ilrst above

u , T. II. IIKN I'O.V ,

Auditor of 1'iibllo Aeeounls.-
U.

.
. A. Ilabcnnk , Deputy-

.KluhtySonond
.

Aiiiiinil I'.xlilhlt ul I In Iliut-
fonl

-
I'lro Insiir.ini'u Oninp.iny ,

Of llartfonl , Conn. Juuuarv 1 , Ib'JJ.-

AS3KT.S
' .

,

Cash on liiinil , In bank and cash
Hems. WW-'iM ill

Uash In hands of agents und
of transmission. 331,082 I-

WKonts und avcrnnd Interest. U.'UH'J' H-
OKoal estate , milncuinbored . 3ru,573 Ul )
1 , nans on bond and mortgage. Ilrst

lien. .. I'J02,000 O-
JI.uatis on colliiterat security . y..OJJ' 00
Hank si ue K , Hartford , market

valui ). aM.232 CO

Hank s loci ; . New York , market
vuluo. SB , 170 00

Hank stock , Huston , market value. HjUI7 75
Haul ; slocl ; . Albany and .Montreal ,

tiuirliet viiliui. . KI.2I3 03-

Unllroad stuulis. 7VI.U2o: 00
State , city an'd railroad bonds. '.'.Jir.-sl Od

Total assnts. * ,
: 81

i.iAnii.triKS-
.Oiplt.al

.

sleek , fully paid. fl..RD.OOJ 03-

Uusnrvu for ro-liiMiranco. 2M6.400 '.".)

Keservi' fur all unstittlnd claims. . . . :I74WH: 111

Nut surplus. J2r ri.i.ii: 01
Surplus lo policy-holders U.Mrj.XK ) 0-

1IMOI[ : AND KMMMITIIKUI.:

Total ca-ih Inuumo. :tGii! ) 03 00
Total oxptMiillluros. : i,4 j24.i 1-
8K.vcessof Income over uxpoiiditures

including dividends. SY.Vi7! 82
Gross ussets Increase. IBB 4110 71-

Uross rriiliiiiinij. 3,817,51:1-
11Kelnsiiraneo

:

reserve lucre iso. . . . 147UI'J( Ul

Market vuliii. of stock. ; i.* 0 00
Losses paid since organisation. . . .fi , OJOi)00) 00
United flutes of America , Statoof Nebraska

Olllce of Auditor of i'ubl.c Accounts Lin-
coln.

¬

. 1eli. 1. Ib'Ji'

His hereby eertllled that the Hartford Flro
Insurance Company of Hartford , In state
of Connect lent , husllied at this olliee the ap-
pointment

¬

of Murphy Lovotl as their law-
ful

¬

agents at Omaha , In of Jmtigliis-
In the stain of Nebraska ,

Now therefore , the above named auents are
lioroby authorized to transact thu business of
Insurance as agents of said company In tills
slate until tho.'llsl day of January , A. I ) . lb'i' ) ;

unless sooner revoked , subject however , to all
the rcitrli'Unns and limitations of the law.

further certify , thai said company has
complied with all the roijulromonts of
law such insurance in
Ibis stale.-
In

.
testimony whereof I have have hereunto

August 29 , 30
5

Will be the best fair ever held by the Douglas
County Agricultural Society. In connection
with the fairthe

AHA
Will be held Aug. 30-31 and Sept. 1-2

$6,400 in Speed Purses.
For Premium List write to Booth Privileges' for sale by

JOHN BAUMER , Secy , RICHARD ENGELMAN ,

1314 Farnam Street , Omaha , i 5th and Howard Sts. , Omaha

$1,000 IN SPECIAL PREMIUMS BY OMAHA MERCHANTS ,

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

be
.

emtnont aperlnllit In nerToni , chronic , prlvulo. lilooj , gkln nd unnnrr ilhonnoi. A reralnr nnil-
leKlilcrod Kradimtu la moilclno , 119 illplumn * iind ccrllllcutus olmir. I. lull truallnK wllh thn yrentoit suuunii-
cnturrli , oporiu turriioci. lost manhood , inmlniil Wuaknuis. nluhl lonei , Imiminncr , irplilllt. .trlcluro , kon-
orrlioen.

-

. lileut , Tnrlrorulo.ctc , No mercurr u d. No IT trontmunt tor Ion of vital power , i'nrtles unnblo to-
Tlilt .muma ; be IriJHlBlat homu br ourruaiionilonco. Muillclna or Initrunmnn by nmll or etpro s
ourolypackeil , no niarki to liiillcutH roiiiunti or lender , ono pi'reonal Iniorrlon' pmroiruil.
( . Correspomlunri ) jtrlctly prlrato , llonk ( Mjilerlu of LJr ) >anl Sraa. Orflou bounHa. UL. lot p. 10 ,

10 a. in.to 12 H ud aiinuii tor ri'pir.

_
ABSOLCTEGf PORE - JU5TTtelT.

. CO. KAM5AS CITY.M-

O.PERCEHT

.

PAID w
[ DEPOSITS

tut

unlucky
tlint

sail Krlany lie 1

tbolOOili ttio discovery
ttnn

cbrUtenoii Vo.spuiiUis
Florcntltio dlscovoror. Hr.n-

.It
.

was
provldlni for Columbian

; by -
;

.
11"

1

;

In-
COUI.H

6,74iOIO.
the

thecouuty

1

the
regulating companies

iiit
Cuniuliailour-

eo.

tormlned In favor of Chicago as the nlaoci for
holding the said oxhibitlon ; on Friday the
rnmmlttuo aercod to ropori the $5UUUUOU
loan bill to tbo liouso ; on Friday the loau-
wus Incorporated In the tbo sundry civil bill )

on Friday the "Uurborow bill" was Intro *

ducod , amended so an to make u u-lH of ( -! ,

r UUOU() lo the oxtilhltiou Instead of n lo.in of
$5,000,000 ; on Friday the Rift Mil passed
both housns , and tvn * nignod by the [ iroil-
dunt

-

on Friday. NoxU-

Uisomo never Miocojsfuuy altno i Iho sy-
om with pure blooJ. Ua Wilt's'
uiaUui pure , uuvv U19J.1 auj uarluuji

mutiny linnil nnd tlitisoiil of thu luullliirol-
pnhllo iicoountf the Uuy und vcar llrstabavs-
written. . T llllBNTON ,

Auditor of Public Accounts._ u. A. Ilitneiiok , Dupty-

.McinlAiiiiiiul
.

hntonmnt St. 1'iinl Vlrt-
nnil .Miiilni , IiiMmiiicn ( 'oiiipiiiiy ,

July 1st , isus.
fJiish onpltixl. J.VM.OOOM

! i-rvo foruiioiiriioil prvmliim. (is| , fl nc
Kissorvu fornllDtliurliiilillltlus . IU.MO OU
Nut surplus over nil Iliibllity . 702,100 l

Total cash nsiuU.VillV n 63
Uiiltod Stntosof Amurlcn , Stntoot NohraskaUIDuoof Auditor of 1'nbllo Accounts I. In-

luln
-

, Fob. 1 , IS ! ! .'.
Hlshoroliy cortlflud iliit the SU Pnitl T &

M. liiMuriincaCuiiipauy oft-U I'nnl. In thusUtto-
ii ( .Mliinoiutii , him Illod lit this ollk-o the |lioinluiotit

-
of .Murphy .<: I.uvutl as their litw-

ful
-

iiKonts nt Omuliu , In the conn I y of DoiiclitA
In the stitto of Nohritsldi..-

Now
.

thoruforti , the ubovo ntunod aKonts nrohurvhy to trittisiiot llio business of
Insurmico us ttKunts ofmid couiininy In thisHtnto until thoUtstdny of Jitnunry. A , U. IH'.vi' :
tinloss sooimr roviiUod , aiibjoutliowavur , to all
thu ruatrlutlons nnd lliiiltitlniis; uf tlm iiw; ,

1 fnrtliur curllfy that Nitld ooinpunv lin-
coinpllod

:

with all the rititllronionti| of tlio law
ruKulntlnK sueli Insuritnoo compiiuloi In thla-
Htiti:

In lusttmoiiv whereof 1 have hcrouiito not my
hand nnd tlio heal of Iho ittidltor ol publlu
accounts tliu duy mill your Ilrst ahuvii writ *

ten. T. II IIKNTUN-
.Atidltorof

.

I'ubllo Accounts.

.StiilGiiiiuit Atlnn AMSiiritnco Ciiiiip.'iny-
I.iindnii

ul
, KiiKlillid ,

Assets Jfl.TST.n ? )
l.lnlillltlos 8Cl.4sS(

Surplus ioi7,5sa-
Unltcil

:

States of America , jjlaUi of Nohraska
Ulllco of Auditor ot I'ubllo Accounts Lin-
coln

¬
, July III , tsU.-

It.
; .

. Is horuby onnilluil that thn Atlas Assur1-
11100

-
Umiimnv of I.oinloti , In KiiKl'iml' , hau

Illod nt this ollleo thu iipoliitinunlof| ) Murphy
it l.ovott. as llinlr luwfiii uiruiits at Omaha , In-
tlm county i.f Douglas , lu thu stuto of Xu-
hriislia.

-
.

Now thcroforo , the nhovo nnnibd iiRnnts are
hurnhv nulhonzud to transact tbo biislnoss of
Itisuratico as amnitH of said company In this
.statu mil II thnlllstdny of .lanuary A. I ) . 1MM :
inlcsssoonur rovokuJ , suhjoct honuvor , to all
ihn iistrlilions and limitations of iho law ,

fill I her rortify that. Hald conuniny HUH
( oinpllud with all the roiinlronicnlH of the laxv-
lot'iilatlnt,1 sucli Insurance comoanlos In Mils
stiilo.-
In

.

to-itlinoiiy whereof I havu liorotinto sot my
h.uid and tlinsoiil of thu nudltorof publlo
accounts thu day and year llrsl. aljovu wrllct-
uu. . T. II. IIKN TON ,

Audltorof I'ubllo Accounts.I-
I.

.
. . Itabcoclc , noputy.-

StiiUniH'iit

.

Traimatliiiitln 1'lrii liisiiriinco-
Coinpiiny of ( iorillniiy.

Gross nssots. llotnn Olllco } lJuiKll: 00-

UNITKD STATJS: IIIIANCII.
Assnts $jll2.Vl 0))
Surplus as to jioilcy holders ;iiij'j ou-

Inconii. .' "ti",4ai (W

Amount at risk JK.ril'.UM' uo
United States of America , St.ito of Nebraska

Otllco of Auditor of I'ubllo Accounts Lin-
coln

¬
, March IJIst. IS !) .'.

U is livruby cerllllcd that the Transatlantic
Mro InsiiraiK'oComp.tny of llambur. . In ( ier-
maiiy

-
, bus Illod at ilnsolhco llio nppoliunii'iit-

of Murphy .t l.ovott as ihulr lawful asonts at
Omaha , In I hi ) county , of Douglas , lu thusiatu-
of Nobr.iska

Now therefore , the above named nsent.s are
lioroLy to transact Ihu hiislnu.ssci-
fliisuranco as u.-onts uf Hiilil oonipiuiy In this
stale until the Jllst diiy of Jiuiiiary. A. I ). IMiil ;

unlesM sooner revuliod , subject howovur , to all
the rostrlutlons nnd limitations uf the law.

1 further certify that sal.l company litia-
comtilled with all iho requirements of the law
nuulallnx such Insurance companies In thla-
stato. .

In testimony whorcof 1 have hereunto sot my
hand and the seal or llio auditor of publlo
accounts tliu day and year llrstahovo wrut-
ou.

-
. T. II. UBiNTON ,

Audltorof I'ubllo Account" .
H. A. llabcock , Dcpuly.

ALLAN LINE
KOVAL MAIL STEAMSIlII'.S.

MONTREAL und QUKI1KO-
To DlOKItV and MVERI'OOF ,

CA11IN , in to WSO. According to dteamo
and locatlnn of Stateroom.

Intorniedliitu and Steor.me at low rate *.

NO t'ATTLK OAlllUI-i: > .

SEIIVIOK 01-'
ALLAN LINE

) STEAMSHIPS
NEW VOKICund OLAHUOV-

.Vlal.oniloiuh'rrj'
.

, uvury I'orlalKht.-
Aiitt.

.
. llth STATIC OKNKVADA noon

AllK.Oith S1TATK OK NKIlltA.KA noun
aejit. 8H1.HTATK OF CAl.ll'OUNIA. II A. M

Caliln , 5ID , Second Ciitiln f.W , StuuraKa.SID-
.Aliplr

.

to ALLAN A CO. , ChlcilKO-
II. . U. .MUGItII , 151'J' lloivunl St. Oiimlm.-

Dr.

.

. Bailey , Sr
The Leadi-

ngDentist. .
Third Fionr , i'a.xton Illuoi-

i.Tclrjtlioim

.

108. , . Killi ami Funium SU.-
A

.

full K'tof Icclli on rublier lor J1. I'nrfeutHia-
Ti'otli plntca or rJaiovnlilu lirlilKU ivork
just tin ) thhiK for nlMKurs or public xpuuKur* , never
(Irup iluivn ,

TKKTII KXTRAfTEI ) WITHOUT I'AIN
Gold Illlln ; at roasoniiblo ratcs.QAll work
warra n I eel. Cut Ihlsoiil, for a guide._

Last Chance !
Mill on lianil nlliLlteil number o-

Parrots

Order nt once , hoforo nil
I'nrrut Cuk'i's freic-

4OO North IGth Strost , Omah-

u.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO.dc'c-

oclloiiv

.

l(

, no imruutlo , no-
Iruatiiiunt und pcnnuiiunl curj.-

KollowliiKcniM

.

meiimfully traatil mil curJl.-
lmii

.
up bx other doctor * ;

Tlioi. rcimlilliii < HJ Iliiruor itrovt , elirunlorhau *

iitliiiiil r nr . llror trimliloi.-
Tlioi.

.
. (jiilrurl , IVIh mid l 'nrimn mruuti. uiuinrili-

lulilllty. . InillKOJtloii , lom or itrniKtli und vltnlUr.
Took luudk'lnu fur yoiir.1 hut not nu rolluf ,

Al , J * Andurioii , UJI Cmuintrjot. . O'vUrrU.
asthma auu LruncliHln of lldujii yuan m.'indlu-

UBI

.

for lo Uio folluwlnii rep > rj | romodlil nt
H.UJnbotllo .U tottlui furli.HJ , fur UIQ culo of
Antliiiiii , Cutarrli , Hick llu d r.liu , liidluoilloii ,
llloodl'aUiiiilnit , Itliuiimithiii , KuiutloVoUniiai. .
Kldiuiy and I.Ivor Complaint. No uKiiiit * . Hold
only by Clilnu o Mudlclnu Co , Cnpltul , JIUJ.U ) ).

Ollicc , IGlli aid SU , Oinnhi , Ni


